High School Graduations & Special Events

Follow I-35E North Access Road to Enter LOT 20 Fouts Field Parking Lot

Directions from I-35E, Exit Fort Worth Dr. Remain North on Access Road to Enter LOT 20

Map Key

Information

From Dallas:
1. Go north on I-35 E to Denton
2. Exit North Texas Blvd.
3. Stay on the north service road and follow the Commencement Parking signs and traffic control officer’s directions to enter parking area

From Fort Worth:
1. Go north on I-35 W to Denton
2. Take I-35 E exit to Dallas
3. Exit Fort Worth Drive (Highway 377) and U turn onto northbound service road
4. Stay on service road to North Texas Blvd. and follow the Commencement Parking signs and traffic control officer’s directions

From north of Denton:
1. Go south on I-35 to Denton
2. Exit Fort Worth Drive (Highway 377) and U turn onto northbound service road
3. Stay on service road to North Texas Blvd. and follow the Commencement Parking signs and traffic control officer’s directions